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IX rOMPUANTK TO A KK- 
QI'KST RK('EIVKl) KRDM
0 \K  OF MV MOST AVID 
RKADKRS now atatjoned in the 
South Pacific War Iheatrt’, we 
once more turn our thoughts to 
the Jive .largon File. Kecently 
a digest «i' all the fundamenta' 
,vve expressions u tre  published 
and sent over-scas to some fe’v 
mcmlK-r of the ABS jrroup that 
was formerly stationed at lamp 
Butner and is now over making 
the earth a virtual hell for th^ 
sons o f  Heaven. Mere words 
cannot adeiiuately express the 
appreciation we v feel on this 
Bide in kurtwinp w.’ are doinpr 
somelhinp to ease the days for 
the boTS  ‘ovei-there.’ The s u b -  

j^'it for this week’s l^esson in 
Jive Jargon is:

JC IN DC

A TAN ANKLINO OUT OF 
THE U>W-LAXDS VIA (1100- 
choo or chariot that ffoes for 
pold is likely to think that h> 
is striekly on a democratic hipe 
when, upon stachin? the fine 
frame from the tan caboose of 
a Southern ehoo-choo i;it'> 
fine Pennsy special in th 
capital burg. We lay an aye on 
the ish that the tans dig a 
squat in the same pew with 
the o ’fays upon knoekingr a 
transport on up t« the Apple 
from this burp, htif tifl n n l^  
when the stud has to hank out 
in Dee Cee for over a deuce- of 
ticks. I f  the low-lander wants 
to stach his luggage for a 
deuc* 'o f ticks, he has to» lay 
tiiin on an O’fay twister, ff ho 
wants to  fall over to the Bir 
and kill a Tollins, he is laved 
out with a shoulder which is 
so cold, it makes an Eskimo 
seek shelter. Blow tlie choo- 
ehoo stach and pull around the 
square to  dig a scoff and yoa 
have to ankle into the rear en
trance of a hasherie or grub 
your mush on the lane. The 
tans exist in ghetfos in this 
burg just like they do in the 
low-lands, even tho this is sup
posed to be the center of De. 
craey. Man, dig, ye humble 
servant is help to the ish that, 
this crap, is all a lot of nial 
arkey and its smells to the top 
cover.

Farm
Tenants Wins Prises 
Conservation iWorii

Mr. Howard Cates, one of 
the county’s outstanding
white farmers, of route 2,
Mebane, encouraged his ten
ants to grow and conserve 
more food thl4 year by of
fering three cash -prizes, it 
was reported from the officcj 
of the county agent today.

Four negro tenants partici
pated in the contest. They 
were assisted by Harvey
Johnson, negro farm agent
and Mr. C. S. Wlson, negro 
home agent.

Prizes have been jiwarded 
as follows:

Mr. Albckt i\rcf)ougal, first 
prize, $7.50; canned 70 quarts 

jof fruits and vegetables, rais- 
' f'd two hojr.s and kept a year- 
j  around victory garden; six in 
family. This family conserv
ed twice the amount they 
<lid till' previous year.

Mr. Jane Kobertson, second 
prize, tanncnl 50 iiuaiL.s of 
1*00(1 and raised two hog.?; 
threo in family'.

Mr. Jack Walker, third 
prize, $2.50; 41 quarts fruit.^ 
and vegetables canned and 
two hoh's raised; two in fam
ily.

Mrs. Mollie Richmond, the 
fourth tenant, canned 30 qts. 
of food and raised two hogs 
for, her family of seven.

The extension workers ex
pressed the ir  appreciation foi' 
tre cooperation given by the 
white farnter who they said 
will continue the contest next 
yeat. ^

Nesro Women Advance

As Pennsylvania Railroad Men Go to War

THEY HAD 
WORDS FOR IT 
I----------------------

SPIBITUAL FOOD

Miss Alice Hayswood, dau
ghter of Mrs. Deanna Hays- 
wood, who WAS the winner in 
a “Golden Wedding” contest 
held at the Pine Street Pres
byterian Church. Miss Hays- 
wood raised a total of $56.

J U S T  T A L K I N ’

SEEMS AS THO THE DOUGH 
BOYS OPENED A SECOND • 
FRONT on Fayetteville Streei 
during the _ past. set-of-severi 

. Broken windows were yours fo' 
the asking and ' in some eases, 
one didn’t  even Lave to ask fot 
them but got the same eompli- 
mentary. , .That’s a heck-uvva 
show for an intelligent bunen 
of cats, et whayT. . .J. Sim 
Holloway has resigned from 
his position as manager of tho 
Wonder Bar, He was, succeeded 
by his assistont, Arthur Hamm, 
the people’s friend. Sorry to 
see Sim leave, and glad to know 
he has such a worthy successor 
. . .Congrats to Hamm. Fare
well to J .  Sim Holloway.

Predicts Nazi Be 
Beaten Next Year

Pfc, Andrew Hunter 
Dies Brock Hospitai 
Fort Claris Texas

1. Mrs. Uarlon Tamerj head waitress 
(standing), watches Mrs. Metta Tally 
set a rilntng oar table as Mrs. Esther 
Terrs, left, and Mrs. Eva Baxter, wait- 
ressaes, look on. Mrs. Turner was pto- 
motod from waitress,
X. I Ireaa Xhinne, one of numerous

coach limch waitresses, finds htlngry 
customers in a Pennsylvania Rail
road train.
3. Miss Flossie Sawyer Inspecting and 
packing fresh pies baked in the Penn
sylvania Bailroad commissary kitchen 
at SuxuLyBldt(̂ Yar<!U Long Islaad Oity.

Private F irs t Vl l̂ass Andrew 
Hunter, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. E. Hunter of Meb
ane, died in Brock General 
Hospital a t Fort Clark, Tex-

Food Distribution 
To Need Aided

-4 "t-

Lloyd’s of London Says That 
Hitler Will Be Knocked Out 
By February; Others Guess 
More Or Less Time Needed

HOW YOUH^ TRULY WOULi) 
LIKE TO BE LN NKW YORK 
on Deember 7. One can visualizi' 
the eats on tke block jiulli.'^ a 
hard hussle to rake the neces- 
Bary chips to blaze to the 
Golden Gate and dig the riffa 
that will be layed out by the 
slI'staTa for the benefit of Ben 
iH^ris, new councilman, and 
Justice Bivers, the newly re- 
«l«eted City Court Judge. The 
mats 03 the preceedin^'^
wip b* the reunion of the Ori- 
gi^Sl lUtany Goodinun Quartet.

linrap: Beuny, him* 
on tlarinflt, Lionel (chops; 

o b  bibes, Teddy Wil-
I

Everybody knows tha t the 
w ar will end sooner or later. 
The question is, when?

In an effort to get a com
posite prediction, twelve gues- 
sers have been asked to make 
a prediction, both as to the 
war against the Nazis and 
against Japan. Here are the 
guesses on Germany:
Eddie Rickenbacker 

Fall, 1944 
Leon Henderson,

Spring, 1944.
Dr. Stephen Wise,

April 12, 1944.
Lloyd’s of London,

February, 1944.
Johannes .Steel, 1945 
Chiang Kai-shek, 1945.
Gen. Jan  C. Smuts, 1941.
110 Prominent New York 

Bankers, October, 1944 
17 military writers,

Ju ly  1944

It is noted here that Lloyd’s 
of London, said to be thd best 
gue.sser in the business, has 
predicted the end of the war 
with Germany shortly after 
the f irs t of the year.

as, November 24, 1943. Hi.s 
motlier and brother, Pfo. Cal
vin Hunter were at his bed
side when he succumbed. His 
funei’al was held on Novem
ber 28th at the F irs t Pres« 
bytorian Chui'ch, Mebane.

Rev. C. E. Griffin, pastor 
Baptist church, wals in charge, 

I t was evident from tho 
large number of cables and 
flowers received from various 
parts of the country tha t Pri
vate Hunter was a well-re
spected individual.

Private H unter was a mem
ber of the Coral Club of the 
Graham High School, and a 
member of the Class of 1940. 
Young H unter was respected 
and loved by all of his asso 
ciates and friends. He will 
be greatly missed in his com- 

President Roosevelt w o u l d  

make no prediction loi- <3er-' Surviving are his p a in t s ,  
many', but is recorded as p re - , brothers, and four sisters, 
dieting' the <;nd of the Japan- ] Shai-p Funeral Home, Bur- 
ese w ar in 1946. Chiang Kai- i  lington, was in charge of the 

. . .  funeral, 
shek says the war vvith the
Japs will end in 1945. The 
100 prominent bankers varied 
from 1945 to 1948 for the end 
of the Japanese war.

JiuJfigh, N. C, 
f o o l  rationing restrictions 
thid year will not seriously 
hamper the distribution uf 
gift baskets of food to needy 
families by charitable groups.

with this problem last yejir,” ■ gested tha t it would be sim- 
Johnson explained, “because pie to tag  each package with 
m a j o r  rationing of scarce food ; the, notation ”12 brown ann 
items did not begin until ,11 green points.”

: March 1943.” In any case, he said, it
i Briefly, here is the proced- 'will be the duty of those mak- 

W arfm  which any charitable oi |ing the distribution to collect
civic group will follow in ob- |the  actual point value from 
taining rationed foods for gift jthe family ration Books of the 
purposes: j recipients. Those stamps will

be turned in to the  headquar-
First, they snould estimate 

the needed quantities of ra-
since the Raleigh Office of tioned items, such as so many 
Price Administrr.tion a s j 'ozen cans of vegetables. Hav- 
worked out a  simple system ing set up such an estimate, 
for these groups to ob ta in 'they  should present those 
ratit)ned food, even though it calculations to the ir  local ra- 
will require ration points tioning board and apply for a
from the recipients.

The procedure for obtain
ing rationed -food was reveal
ed today by Theodore S. 
Johnson, d istrict director of 
CPA, in a statement which 
stressed tha t OPA was reluc
tan t to require surrender of 
points from gift recipients, 
but found it necessary in or
der to keep the rationing pro
gram on an even keel, without 
possible disruption by racket
eers or black market opera
tors.

certificate covering their “al
lowable inventory”, exactly in 
the same marmer as a food 
merchant opens a retail store.

^Rationing boards will issue 
coupons covering the antici
pated purchase which may be 
made from any  wholesaler or 
retailer. The organization will 
then exchange the ir  “inven
tory” ration points for the 
food items.

If  the g ift baskets are pre
pared uniformly, with ^ach 
containing the same items of

were confrontedrationed food, Johnson ' sug-

CANNED GOODS POINTS 
DROP, ID O —The new point 

the ivories with Basie value "hst for processed foods
nde for f«od measure) 

Krspa, tlie prison 
W  tlie tiib;̂ . Jive will 
a w]lt% when th*#e

A,.

fgreen stamp items) shows 
reduction in 15 items and the 
temporary e l im in a t io n  o f  
g rapefru it juice from the ra 
tioned li.;t. In a3aiti^r®?fen- 
Cffd ready-to-

There is a long-standing 
tradition to the effect that; 
like cats, women are the fas* 
tidious sex.—Lucius Beebe in 
the Magazine “You.”

serve soups will be point free.
Three items were raised in 

point value. They are : toma
to soup and two types of to 
mato sauces — those sold in
dividually and those sold with 
cheese in combination pack- 
agffp.

ters of th,e organization con
tributing Hhem.

MemL)ers of a church con
gregation or Sunday School 
may not pool the ir  stamps in
dividually to buy rationed 
foods and give the  food away 
point free.

They can, however, pool 
their stamps to buy process
ed foods if those are to be 
consumed at a common table.

Generally, speaking, OPA 
explaijied, the same rules for 
the exchange of ration stamps 
which apply in reta il stores 
will also apply in the d istri
bution of gift packages.

Pureaa at Pobli* Rslatiom . U. 8. War D«r*rtBneDt
lM)(ji MUST HAVE MEDICAL CARB, TOO.—Kay a.ssistants to 

the Pest VeUrinarian at Fort Suadiuca, Arizonai a>e, (eft to right; 
Staff Sergeant Frank F. Barber| Sa^geanji £mmett Jackson, and Ser
geant Ezekiel Jones. They are ptctur^ ahove vfrorking on a dflg which 
la suffering from an infection caused by a thorn lodgini; ^or some 
time in bar leg. (Photo by U. S. .̂ urmy ^gnal Corpa). j

Smack The Jap 
With Pulpwood

TWO YEARS AGO t h i s  n a 

t i o n  Avas f i g h t i n g  m a d  l j u t  s t i l l  

s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  t h e  s h o c k  of t h  

Japs’ S i i e a k  : a t t a c k  o n  I ’o a r l  

H a r b o r .

There is no question a^imtt 
it, Unnle Sam was knocked to 
the floor l )Ut ,  thank God, not 
knocked out. Our country, as 
a man, go#up and foi;ght back 
until today the advantage is on 
our sidr\ Hut we ninst figh 
with all we’ve got tO hold that 
advantage aild win a coinplet'’ 
victory.

Hero in this eommnnity w  ̂
produced pulpwood which thi’ 
Anny and Navy need desperate
ly as the war enters a critical 
stage. Onr fighting men rely 
on us, and us alone, to keep 
them supplied with hundred"! 
of materials of war, made possi
ble by pulpwood.

We can make the Japs sorrv 
forever they ever heard ol 
Pearl Harbor if each one of U3 
does his part,.today, and evi'ry 
day until victory is won. Tho 
lK*st way can help rK>w is to:

We havp no objection to any 
subscriiier paying hijg pu^Cfiii^ 
tion thrae years in advance. 
Wo expect to be doings business 
tha t long.

HY RirHAIlI) A. ZINN, 
Director of Publii? Rela
tions, Institute For Ameri
can Democracy, Inc.
In a spcech given recently 

before the New York HeraH- 
Tribune Forum on current pro
blems, Vice President Henry 
A. Wallace warned his hearers 
md the country at large thati 
we are much further from vic
tory over fascism th:m froii 
victory over the German armi
es. And later on in his sp.'*ech 
he made a most important sta ti 
ment which .should be brought 
back to us today. After discn-i'*- 
ing the problem of feeding the 
hungry after the w:ir, he said, 
‘‘When the war is over, the 
central fact will be hunger - 
physical and spiritual hunger.' 
He then went on to stale brief
ly what the United Nations 
would do to alleviate this hun
ger, and ended iwth this pro
nouncement, .‘Tint even mora 
important in the long run the I 
physical food is the spiritual 
food represented by genuine de- 
mocriH^^Tiose whd have lived 
for years under the dictator’3 
heel want to bo sure that fas
cism and the fears that leal 
to it are stamped out forever 
^n the world.”

It is indeed true that th.> 
importance of spiritual fool 
cannot be overlooked. Ther" 
may be the temptation for 
many of us to think that bread 
enough for the hungry will in 
itself win the war and secure 
the pence. We ^renrvemember ths 
Scriptural account of how Jesus 
was tempted to turn stones in
to bread, when He was hungry 
and we can never forget Hi.=» 
answer:

“ Man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every 
every word tha t pfoceed- 
cth out of the mouth of 
God.”

Surely neither the war nor 
the peace is going to be won 
by bread alone. Temporary con
quest and victory will be won 
by arms and the sword - but 
pertnanent victory and freedom 
from spiritual enslavement can 
only be won by the presence of 
Spiritual power in the souls of 
men and women throughout tho 
world. Tf Ave needed but i  
sentence to explain this, we 
should point out that thou
sands of people, are dying to
day because they want somp- 
thinp more than food for 
their bodies. They seek and 
will gain what we call spirit- 

Well it wouldn’t  be nuidness, ual food - those qualities and 
necessarily; just another way attributes of the spirit such as

love, peace, truth, fortitude,

4, Mrs. Jessie Sims, left, Is foreman of a 
gang of 88 coach cleaners at Sunny- 
side Yard.

5. Mrs. Gertrude M. Whitley, promoted 
from station cleaner, operetes an eleva- 
toi in Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

t h i s

that

Pulpyrood Falls 
On Berlin

IF YOU PICKED up 
newspaper and read 
American Liberatoi' bombers 
had just dropped 10(1 cords of 
pulpwood on Berlin, you could 
be excused thinking that th" 
editor, or the author of th"- 
war communique had; gone 
crazy.

Or, if you read that our 
powerful Battleship X had ir- 
ed three salvos of pulpwood 
from its 10-inch guns and sank 
one of Tojo’s dwindling air 
plane carriers.

of stating a fact. For pulpwood 
such as we are cutting in this 
eommnnity today goes into the 
making of smokeless powdet  ̂ for 
bombs and shells just as it does 
into hundreds of other mater
ials of war.

Perhaps ono of our own 
Tojo. That’s why it is so im
portant now to: “ CUT-A-CORD 
OF PULPWOOD FOR EVEliY 
LOCAL BOY IN SERVICP].”

self-respect, and tolerance.
In the entire history of u- 

man life no peoples have sur
vived who have not been able 
to rely on these spiritual quali
ties in times of war, famine, 
pressure, and strain.

Individual savings in United 
States in third quarter de^'line. 

Radar’s use in post war safe
ty a t  sea is stressed.

rw

For the Best In Entertainment Contact

'  HOLLOWAY ENTERPRISES
iThe South’s Leading Sepia Theatrical;

Agency 
Bands 
Quartets

Shows ‘Acts
Swing Combos

Everything in the theatrical line

Write, phone or wire— LIN HOLLOWAY, Ma«ager

HOLLOWAY ENTERPRISES
410 E. Pettigrew Street 418 E. Pettigrew Street 

601 Dowd Street

Durham. N.' C.

Phwies: 1^2983 L-09li 1-99S1
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